Please let a team member know if you have any dietary requirements or allergies.
A separate menu with information about dishes containing wheat and gluten is available.*

S TA RTE RS
Prosciutto Ham Greek feta, grilled figs, lamb’s lettuce. £9.00
Chargrilled Courgette aubergine and sun-dried tomato quinoa, roasted red pepper sauce, pumpkin seeds. (vg) £8.00
Confit Duck Presse date purée, orange, Melba toast, lamb’s lettuce, pomegranate. £8.00
Seared Atlantic Scallops celeriac purée, hazelnut crumb, apple, bacon crisp. £12.00
Roasted Root Vegetable Soup sourdough and herb oil. (v) £7.00

MAINS
Sri Lankan Fish Curry market fish, rice, king prawns, cashews, lime, coconut, coriander, bok choi. £19.00
10oz Kittows Sirloin Steak baby gem wedge, portobello mushroom, confit tomato, fries, truffle butter. £24.00
Stone Bass Fillet scallop tortellini, apple, bombay fondant, spinach, golden raisins, sundried tomato butter. £20.00
Havener’s Beef Burger Red Leicester, smoked bacon, pickles, mustard, lettuce, red onion, fries. £15.00
Sweet Potato and Lentil Dahl spinach, white rice, cashews, sesame oil, chilli and coriander. (vg) £15.00
Grilled Halloumi Burger fennel slaw, roasted red pepper, portobello mushroom, onion marmalade, fries, onion rings. (v) £15.00
Atlantic Cod Deep-Fried in Tribute Ale Batter chips, minted crushed peas, Cornish seaweed salt. £13.50

D E S S E RT S
Tonka Bean Panna Cotta Sea Buckthorn sorbet,
vanilla shortbread, blackberry compote. £8.00

Dark Chocolate Tart passionfruit curd,
pistachio ice cream, praline. (v) £8.00

Sticky Toffee Pudding banana ice cream and
caramelised banana. (v) £7.50

SA N DW I CH E S

Available from 12-3pm. Served on sourdough bloomer
with handmade crisps and salad.

Ham and Piccalilli £8.00
Red Leicester Cheese onion marmalade. (v) £8.00
Fish Goujons tartare sauce. £10.00

Cheese Selection Cornish Camembert, Blue and Yarg,
onion marmalade, Fudges crackers, grapes and fig. (v) £10.00
Selection of Treleavens Ice Creams
and Sorbets (v/vgo) £1.50 per scoop
SIDES
House Salad (v) £3.50 / Peppercorn Sauce £3.50 /
Béarnaise Sauce (v) £3.50 / Red Wine Jus £3.50
Creamed Spinach (v) £4.00 / Skin-On Fries (vg) £4.00 /
Savoy Cabbage and Leeks (v) £4.00
(v) vegetarian / (vo) vegetarian option / (vg) vegan / (vgo) vegan option.
*Information about all other allergens is recorded and available upon request.
Please note we take steps to minimise the risk of cross-contamination when
preparing your food, however we do not have specific allergen-free zones in our
kitchens. If you would like further information on our preparation methods,
please ask one of our team members.
This is a recyclable, single-use menu printed on 100% recycled paper.

Onion Rings (vg) £4.00
Invisible Chips - 0% Fat, 100% Hospitality £2.00**
**All proceeds raised from invisible chips sales will be donated to
Hospitality Action, which is helping people in hospitality worst
affected by the Covid crisis. Thanks for chipping in.

Visit hospitalityaction.org.uk for more details.

